List of Selected & Waitlisted candidates for appointment as Scientist F, Scientist D & Scientist C in Ministry of Earth Sciences on direct recruitment basis on the basis of results of interview held on 2nd – 4th January, 2020.

I. **Scientist F(Post Code 1: Ocean Science/Ocean Technology)**  
   No. of Post : 01  
   Post filled : 01  
   Dr. Sandip Kumar Mukhopadhyay (SF01041800133), Reader & Associate Professor, University of Calcutta, Department of Marine Science.

II. **Scientist D (Post Code 06: Communication in Science)**  
    No. of Post : 01  
    Post filled : 01  
    Dr. Bhavya Khanna (SD06041800316), Programme Officer, Centre for Science and Environment, New Delhi.

**Wait list**

(i) Dr. Swati Nagar, (SD06041800389), Project Scientist B, NCPOR, Goa.

(ii) Dr. Manish Mohan Gore (SD06041800553), Junior Scientific Officer, Vigyan Prasar, A-50, Institutional Area, Noida.

III. **Scientist C (Post Code 13: Ocean Science/Atmospheric Science)**  
     No. of Post: 01  
     Post filled: 01  
     Dr. Mangalaa K R (SC13041800252), Post Doctorate Research Assistant, University of Lincoln, UK.

**Wait list**

(i) Dr. Mehmuna Begum (SC13041800690), Project Scientist-I, NCCR, Chennai.

(ii) Dr. Raghab Ray (SC13041800042), Post-Doctoral Fellow, AORI, University of Tokyo, Japan.

(iii) Dr. Sabeerali C T (SC13041800132), Post-Doctoral Associate, New York University, Abu Dhabi.

(R.K.B. Patel)  
Deputy Secretary (Estt.)

IT Division –with a request to upload in Ministry of Earth Sciences website.